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Witness W10+414111'4 and beard him
say to a tawhat the door Ofthe warehouse: “Yes,

I.killed hu0..1 . Capes Widgets thee
sited Er. Bennett to go „,ith kers to the Mayor ,.

Dodd 1fLiss, swronSiw Depute Dodge,*
on Finn street, alter the shootlig; his fare was eat
sad bleeding end his shirt sad whiskers were
blwifyi he desired Mr. Dwelt and.I Logo with
him to the &twee -,Us wu sot arrested.

Shewes*,a Ones !Jingled,aslf.ooeklag pistol,
was produced by Mr. Cop 'one the defendant's
eolase. and awed

jab'
banged, shoat tee iiu of this one, bat It looked

Cannotidentifil this as the pistol.
Jailer fter Boa, rwers—Dew Rodgers' fees when he

name to prises; be bid a eaton his shsek,sbout the
she of .shat dotter; .liwn wore one or twoblood
spots ea his shirt... Dr.WOK& dressed his cheek.
Do sot think the wooed was made wftha Mares
head. Capt. Rodgers WOO, -ISM pounds. Be.
liseeDicaWook is now 4n hlianatota.
:Moire Loalert, nrovr-Oa the.Sbarsday pm

coding thethecae', Cept; Rodgers wasat ourhouse
(11e0all7 & Co's) to800*bout getting some Western
mow chugs& its win toewes bank the hoer
slogof the mat auk.- I

!The defense bars tastell their easi.'

0172. 41,19,E1t
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CITY AFFAIRS.
Margo "aimma& Oland= tog thb &stag. b 7

e. E. tn.*,Optkiwi, SS NM 6-4mmattiod daily
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i Biz stet 2114=10
Giarrrs,-for this week, is_ort

'

cut titi primped tit. coantati sinly it to

, wraPPresiteady :for 'nabs* It cousins alt the,
Imporat,t Odinofthe walk, b 7 mailAnd telegtapb,
editorials;efts sad iiimuttott4l repotts—roliglotts,

loilstialistiipitts and political sews, Price 6 eta,
•

Trial of Copt: Thomas Rodgers, tor, the
Marder of Thompsonyaudegrift. _

Judge' btl*Clana,rdelloa °, Adams andPiOir 'Titaums Oreardi-Itsall Torwaciisiroer.
jpis Committeeof Hants Defoe°, at their mat.

...

tag:yaaterAly, were hideout tochange tbigroatid
for the proptwed drill for the Beiwart -Gan to.
dag to ItialWeat Commons,-Allaghosy, fronfing on.
Bldg* strait. - The ground asktdid is a basetifinly
eloping mad, sndialsstly huge fora-Battalion to
manoeuvre upon, with Qs ,mnbanktnent of, Ridge
street *km Its frost, affording an szosilest opporr
'unity for spectators. -- A tommlttsa bears lb. srr
rougsatents In thorns, utin.win kayo the pound
prepared, astaid arestad [of the on of th• jaelges;
4"-an r*eam Pc*PntatlaPP Inds 07contfutt and

allWaeerL .

It is bugled that She tompanite of ficto
430JUIVSnow organisedtatiwill report themselves oti
the ground, Ai two o'ooak, palally.. Theta
companies who-wipe, , ntanog Into colipetitioa
tor tba moot, will head in their names, signed.by
the dicer, to the Chainass et ttn. Committee of
SomeDetenteton the, ground; at two o'clock.
Clemens will cot be allowed topaw withis tkb Ilerm
of the Gaards,who will dorm ;young Oa. wird!
ground is** square. •--.'j - _ i

Judge Wilkins,; Jedge Shannon, lion. T.X.
Howt,as4 other gentle-taco ire gartered to address
the Gaardsafier, the drip. _Webopa to era . spies-

-1 didastsoat of our Mama Guards, and time "drill.

,enwhich mayastonish klies—performed hymen,
most of whom nevi shbolderail • gun until the
rebel tangos boomed it Buret-tr.

THIRD"DAY.
COOK commenced at nine o'clock.FMB) more-

.log, when the following testimony for the defense
wet excited:. .

I' Ikro AVIA*, sworn-Was acipainted with
Vitedegrift• hare known him sisteen or seventeen
yaw;raw him inthe day of lhle ciecurreacii,st
entree "o'clock the forenoon; Capt. Bola was
with met",we ware 'a Water street, nut the car-

t no GIWood; 1 tidied Yeadegrift to me; told him
"he aught to be 'abutted at IgMotin tO VII-A-
-lONlOlitti Capt. Rodgers these exciting Boar'" he
started .of towardsa little doggery, saying "Capt.

, Dodgem drew e knifeoir me, and I'mgoing ilowe
'r here to get a *nee toeat his hartdui," Re,welt

into one ofthelldoggenientla manseswas excited.
As Vandegrift west into tbe awry,Capt. Doles
and I monad up to Wood atria. AA we got to
the corner el Wood and Water saw Rodgers in
the door, with Reno and Whitten. I beckoned to
Rodgers; tailed him tone, sad told himr warred
him to go up suests..lll hewn to big deader; told ,

afterairds thst his ide wu in dangerfrom
Thompson Vandegnit; didnot tell kite the sub-

r- stance ofthe threat; Dodgem they wentupVat
street,. to Markel; hesaid.he was gain to tke Aa
satiation Rooms; Vudepilt was than studio(on

- the career ofWood and Water.
Croseezatnined-Didnotbill &Agent that Van-

dagrift throstened toat hti Natout. '
Data aworsi-Saw Thompson Vendsgrift

on. IothApri3; we hailed him and talked about his
makevia Capt.'itodgena Vandegrift
doe's ate a d-to; I'mgoing ,tighta hue,to by

knife, and torat hiehilart 0131r Murphy
_tohim, "Don'tdo eat,Tonle bereplied, "1 don't

ears. I'm going tohas his beast's blood." Weeniest
up Wood, toward, Hanna, Hartk Cee; at the oor-
ear of DintAna we malt-19pm Murphy said`to
Rodipois "Come up street with mee Outsize Rod.
Son ttediod. "Ihare business down attire Assoc's-

' Go" Rooms;' Murphy re?lied."De me •favor, and
don't godown-your lifea in donut.'

Dakadant's counsel proposed to ask the witness
whetherhe heard /durphy eemmunleate to Bodges
the threats made by Vandgrift.

Objected ta by the emunoncroalth, as the witness,
gtorphy, had already: testUadas to what he didea.

The Courtruled that the evidence could be given
as emulative, or eorroborejlve, butauto asto eon.
validthe wiateta blesplif

Wausau coatiatted-Murphy aid to *ague:
"Too are in daiger of your life if you go down
that way." We walked up unreel bat a square,
when Rodgers nide"! must go doers total Ae.
variation Roma. I haus barmen there." Mr.
Whitton aid": "Lethim come withme; we'll go
round some other war." They want d°"lWood
to First, and up Vint toward Market. SawVii.
degrittat the corner ofWood aid Wear strata:

:From where we were dandle& the Mot direct I
routs to theAssociation-Rooms mu down Wood
to Water; Rodgers' bat, theDiadem, was ling
between Wood and Market; the most direct route
to the boat was down Wood street; saw the de•

ceased and the defendant together that manna&
about nine o'clock, on the corner of Pint'sad
Wood streets; I came down to the manta of

- Mulct street ; Vandegailt vuii the amide or
the pavement, near the-Association Room;
Rodgers was standing in the door; heard nothing
there; nest saw Vandegrift on the corner of Finn
and Wood; Rodents weelben on the pavement;
I was then op the corner of.Fast and Market;
did norgo down to him at'that time; did not GOO
Rodgers again maI raw him with Murphy. Rad
known Vaadegrifteight'or nine" yatm• he war.a
heavier built man- appireatly than RoSgers, ua

yoCcors-erunised-Iderphy amid " ' to Rodgers:
"Tom, you are is' unes it you go down then."

They had Woo talking aboutVandegrift. [Balume
of the crosii.examinatton immaterial.)

Samuel Jr Gas, recalled-Saw Capt. Boles,
Vandegriftand another mu together that morn.,
cog; heard Vandegrift ny -he would get a
knife and earRodger's kart oat.

Copt. Frankbfaratla,sworn-Am captainalike
Sonny Side; have known Vandegriftuntinue; had
a convenntion with bite "in Cumiesso, ten days
Vlore this oecunsurce; my desk, Henry Moßin.
ney, was present; Capt. Rodger, took dinner with
me, on the Sonny Sider about ball as boar before
the shooting;"at Vinelanati, Vandegrifttlireatesed
to cut Itodgeter heart out the ems time he would

areseerum; on the day-of the shooting, saw Vender ,
grill *bout ten o'clock; -eat. Rodgers ea MarkatIerect. and Viadegrilt hollowing ahem; Vadat:lit,

OD-st yon, whip you-sow," sad jerked
his coat old; Rodgers earl W op avian the house.l
and made no reply. Itold Vitali:milt to put kin'
coat on, and he coationed toeel Rodgers .11 eon
of a— rr Went'up Wood street with Geo. Neel, l
end saw Wendt:gra end Rodgers quarreling; nilVendegrift with' a big 'rock, sweermg "he would,
knock-Rodgers. brains cot." We went en, aad
did not stop to interfere. Rodgea was not dolor?
anything,aad wasas ear tbs wallas Moonlit gut.,
Attar Rodgers ats dinner with es, Iwent out with'
him, and said: "Tom,youhad better take care, or,
Vandegtitt will get youop awn and kill yam; he's
en ugly man, and you had better be prepared for...Told.him-shoatthethreateaadeatCii.madeat
etnnad. Rodgers maned from the boat to go to

Cross examinat-litter_the difficult, at 10oltloek,
and whenVend mid.putkW coat on, Rodgers took
Vatidegnit by the arm, arid they turned the owner.
together. as I titought, Ur utilerG ,

Capt. Wooduris, aworn-Dund oe the-sioey
Stile, on the 29th ofApril, about ball past twelve
o'clock ; Capt. Rodgess was there, and I left him
- Dosidlidzsartions awont-Saw Capt. Rodgers
onthe 29th of Amil,liboattea o'clock la theiws.
awn'; saw Vandegrilt jumpout at Rodgers, who
war heading is the door of the Association
Rooms; he threw his coat down as thepavement
and swore he coed aujiliodgirs, or sayet Billy
Mutat,'pimp.; Itold Vandegrifttat he could
not whipany Des there-toput his cat cm, sad
not make a fool of hicuelf." Us pet his coat on,
sad was gramtdisg; I thenraw Udgeno smooch
Vandegrlttr sad take him nand the meet. into
Market (treaty I wasted tobillow thus, but some
one said, !'Let them Rattle their own dtScalty."

- Afterwards. Rodgers tame to my door and was
talkies Vaadegrift appennot st taxa of
Marla and Water, ad I cautioned Rodgers to
beware of Viedegrift; Degas thenfluted down
towardsthe Association Rana_

brae 71tomus, mica-8w Vaidevift pall%
iog his coat off, and head blot threat ping to whip

Capt. if'as. Martm, swots-Cannot remambee
diatincilswhether Copt Badge'. paned into the
AfosexatjoA hone of not, tokde Tendert!".and
I wary tilkbgen the argot.

TOW* Blair, awora-03 amniliecil 29th of
April, sass Dodger! and Tindierrilk Isaias the
camel; Vends/nit was la the set of drowmg a
Isrge slag away from tgale adeced--
a large boulder.)-Rodgers said to Vandegrift,
"don% get escited." '

':-

Cron-examined=Rod{era sad Vanderift were
calking aide by side, aid Vitailegrift threw the
steno lavas guest Gottheme* Ilatlotraise.
It'll*, she only lime *toe* mar there; sad wee
'Fog near the entbstone. OWN, that r chink:
thatto Mamassate. -

Defesisatfacansel papasd to pare* Rein
Aeldey, a"coweentailna with-the deceased/awn.
nog desessed's secoult et tbe Madly ei First
*nolo, and 'dramsands at tbst timo•-•

Comemawnitb objected,and We pouts was
elite:oaten arguedby crewel, albir 'whisk the
Corr; took a reserve:it twootnlock.-;

arluation usamw.
The point priding at adjournment wee-alibis&

by the Conti overalls' the objection. •
• Graeae conlinsed-ilad a COATIOIII/011 with
Vandegrift,about 12 Welt:mhos shesear of Anal;
Vandegrift talked about, the diMculty with lied..
gen, tad sold thalami-kid made op a fauna
dietuity, bat he woutd nodal}litp÷/ihq yanks:,
guiltalso- told me the! he told edele
picked op labtaillt!rr moul kill'
blot then as again. ,

Mirka Barriy, sworn Vaedegrilt came is to
Coatiollra,on the day of the eluanieg, sad liked
John -Domain Air a tatte; he said he witeuld to
hare renegeon Captain ladders. us did not get

e bairn:
Retry lifißlairy, sworn-Wee is CHlClittOti la

April tart; maw Csptaht Marotta and Yhollinson
Vaudegrillt the letter was cunding .aad swearing
terribly about some stamboat aspleielb Radler,
among the rest; hs areatened to hare revengeon
them._ itch ham with Captain Maistai,

40.11,01, Dronokka, wore-Saw Volitive&
come •of Connolly's, a law minutes henna
the shooting took putts( Ward units to
Dirty,;oho bydne; laud ,Vaiadegite ay . to
Davis"Where the hell have you been all dill"
Davie easurcred,Pt's, been rte the eimmon.”
Veodogrift,Said, lad elve deli fat you to..
gaol 41. sots you." Dash said, "Wliea"
gandagritt said, miritit Tom iledges." 'Dab sail
be would like toknock litodgme- 'eau odc,eitd Yen.
&Erik midi(Davis nriM4IIIRM) would
oat bis-d-d heart out. Then went dews' to the

'I 9anoy Side, to ay Capt. Must*rad saw Capt.
Rodgers leae
beard thepistl hhelgist; 18:alloo! Dilaters

greed

Aimed ..r. Reno, readkA-Wben passed
• yudevift andDavis, they mar WattOmit 11101,

sAetn C44thlif 'MetVOll bilked likditl SD'SItog DAVIS VAC= that Vendinpift wee to

tenRodgers he bed boy that meld ultip sad
` ,eees was elm (Davie) "Ayou,

Voirboy Vindarift salda"2ll.'.! nod/0M WOOlotYam-
-- 740mat,and tennedbeci4ovultWA eta traurielle, eta

ul -Ids haul. tTbn utmost Dm dmatibtd
stitablOrrialtl!l ids 831111411411PIliPfiti1!riNc". 11-`

it. Bow, ,aircon—Tins roams, fines
ean,' of sz!, and cousin of tee looser. -Sum,

toboratod him in; as_Lstswept Be
teetit3edthat"I"YOdqrrhastoopedPtakuti-PuiPed-acinita

• - gaunt
east heat n
jut gad rhea7.7:3Vold 107,41120 114,kit-Ot

ix;

• TheLate tints *Aar...•
In yeatuders paper we mentioned that jobs

Byth 'school teacher, ad bees shot in tbe lavers
61c. B. Kintsedy, , earner of Tunnel and -Wylie
streets, and that Mr.Kennedy had been...nested.
•The defendanti allege . that Batry entered his
house with a gen,and in-auemping to shoot him,
accidentally akot bbnealf, 4111 be was very
drunk. He st Mies made an information chargisg
Barry withawash and battery with latent to kilt.
Yesterday Mayor Wilson visited Mr. Barry, and
Maud him nutty poorly.--Barry -alleges that Kee-
ned,y tooka pistol from his pocket, or oreof a
drawer, led .hethim,lad au information for as-
emit lad battery with intent to kill Was preferred
against !Cassidy.. TPP/attar Eta* positively that
be can prove by Ikea cc for wjtsitiatira that' be did
not shoot Pinyat all, pad that he woobot by his,owe gun.'.The hall 'catered in hoot nf the right
shouideri sad pissed hp under the skin. - • r
'ltlittnlmuseeiol. the:•. /lietf. Whitewad Blue w

Oa Tbanday nights etween 11 end 12 o'clock,
a difficulty°dinned at that well knows beer at.

•laiol,the WltsidiWhile and Blue," between a Mai

aimedlash Lawlarand, Chriptopher Kline, and
DividAialit, the two latter employed as bar keeps
'ere in the Saloon.. 11lseems that Lawler went in
the saloon 'while under As WI 1 liquor,
and Kline attempted to pat him oat, when a sea.
fie between the paned lamed, daring which Law.
ler bit -Kline on the leg. Kline called in the po-
liie acid had Lawlerismisted and placed to the
lock-op. -At a hearing of the ease, which took
µace .yestonlay motaiwg, it appeared that Law.
lees only obese was that of bun bleak; thathe
did notact disorderlyi mid that alter he war itthe
heads of the police, Kline and Elam both struck
him repeatedly. The case was divests' of by the
Mayor milieus/ a small fine on each of the par.
der, whieli they paid acid weredischarged.,

Theresidues of Mi. henry Chaise, on Shang-
, .

pin strait,. bi thaThird wad, Allegban, teas en.
tared by Militantsome Ume daring Thursday night:

The meals eirsetad' an antrum amnia a' side
door, It Is supposed bi means of an outsider. They.
sueouded .in getting Into Mr. o.'s toinhatabar,
took his pantaloons from the bedpost, and a nim-
ble sliver watch, which was hanging upon the well.
Bona the pantaloons they took about $3, which,
for for Mr. Chubs, was all the money .he
had lett is thus. '

Onthe nine Welt, Ottempte •ere made, it Is tap-

woad by the same pestles, toenter several otter
bootee In the sem* vicitetty, but from smite cause or
other tbsy •ere ansaeoeuial.

Prrersztiact Ftibu.c CoLldae—Thi■ highly
dlanrishing Welts:don is . stoat to give eaotber
literaryreiertaiament,to commence with a sermon
by Bev. C. Holmes, A. M., on Sabbath, at3 p. m ,

in Christ M. B. Mitch. Monday and Tuesday ,
:wiltbe dented to the elimination or the damn
Dr. Easy, at Baltimore,, will deliver the Annual
Address on Monday treeng, at 7isreioeli, and the
cosimeseentent eternise" will tale Sees at the
tame hoer onTorridity evening. We are author
'zed toeased an . Jeri:miter to all to be present.
Theentertaiaments given-by the young ladies of
the Collegehave idlereys been ors high order, andwe hope thit all'whoean will attend.

13126171.al Atxweirr.A siagular aceldaet, says
the Meadville Dssoeratoneurred la that place on
Monday Right lash. Bs Dr. Rae was engaged in
bathing his head with what is called "Bair Rester:
ativiap be stooped to pick up senettilag frOla the
door, lirliena his hair asap ra contact witha lighted
eandlai, tad hie 01144 „haul was lattdediatel is
OUSaI•_

Bya pneapt and aigoiesielrotylie cclia-
gaishadlti,bat sat geranium bares li ad been
Bitted epon ha ears, head and lianas. It u (or-
iginate tU Nary MIA sot mareseriopa. • ,-

Immix ST • 0111/11[14—A amp; same est/lowa.
was bilkin,lrya repptrhsrad snake soar this Boom,
Oil Wall,Wow Franklin, CDO day last wart, and
Inaskin, died. Rattksnakos aro reported ansow.;
tomb), Plastifilt atrial rhe'rnontli of Mach mess
-Four was kilksd tone weak oau-lieForlas d, Cal-
mat. nit biting Miriam rattles:.Metter "Nadia;
nomad by s man Jail as he was stooping to drink
ant otasprint. upon; the edn of Ott Ms iliplite
Vu =Ueda 'MIbatted howl, arid dsitolistrad
his wanlttlki.P with • l'restsaltni. .
. .

Tar.ClaimsBOVlt.,it 4 pleasant on such
liot day as this ~Willi* we write, eves to flank
aboot such a place is :+be Cresson now array op
on the stowntit of Vat Ananias, inoostilas Ur.
rounded is it is by grand old torn's, cool spriap
and _pessimist blesses as pore and coal all ul
dost-ebokid innlidrcesid desire. Itwas opened
for vieltori a leirdayeago by Mr. George W. Mal.
lea. - A rsilread•station, two daily nulls, and a
telepspli oCice;losable the dimises of this, coal
retreat to keep itir cited to Ibis grass Babel ofnun
as can be dearsd la the hot season.

Tss Ammo MAWHILT, VOA JOLTO-4641711.
Heat t Miser hays'neninel the Atlantis liatably
for Joly—oooteiniog: Oar ardots ; Agnes of Soh
nuts, sae-Palatlng ond fiaa.aoalptaza; The to*.
don Working.lienfo ijoilaga; Baianalpallop la awl.
•vier 'Tbe Eltiatty; 'labousda; Greek Limo;
TierOrdeal by Dania; Tbe-IJoliod Mateo sad E..
rope; Washington an* camp; iletseon Spring and
thagia; Bilamortbi Sydow. and Litseary biallost;
IttesstAraerbosi Poblioatioas.. . ,

Accents', soa 'items Onerce.—Col. JoieW.
Ohl. *lto la falai; a reittont for he goyim:-
nut at Pbilsdelphl*, tobtu, in 44*cm of vii 111
pus u 6006 its accepted Capt. Celtebloverr
copilot of ChralCo., pod lU pt. liestsgers
hap or Alleglisaye both of whialt ars saw at
Camp rhea. , gash 301010101 ill to bare 033
bashed aid cue ass, sad Col. Geary desire***
bars than is Philo/181phi by the 28.1 e fast.

anginal .—That Into patriotand. anti
Motet lie Uskis,#os.-Aadrew hamarU.
8. Nista trona Tessassio, pealed tionegit tha

•etip nandlig Ca kit trip toWashington. Al lb*
depot ha Maga a abort; hat eloqiestasd pattiotia
'spud to as asdiesea, entsteporfted, bat vbich
thlljappnelated his. tantatki. tioch ttla ate the
Tight hindhiof Realtor

Twseraw,—/dr. V. W. Cloultiott sprees as
Aidiesd-astLake TWdiet this seenles, and It bes
iittlisiut tiitit, ink wcierd not hi
:theboils pewits& A new tableaux—the assns.
this of theepreo Peay—toiather with the Eilliarth
was, will . Gouts& the, palominos to ghob

Masi maths; Miss Adsh
Pia& I -

Arronrestarre Dr awn Itroonan Aiert
nano' *Cement laggolungenta to Veataaidnise
in the minas!' Wait to be otganigad so a torus
additional to the regular snag of due Upitid
Woes are MausWm. It Moortielo, Tetuan'Waliatmelr• or Jacob 4. 84syser sad
David vsean,b,of thetteiglibaring comities is this

TUC RWICIIIION'OULIDIN-f-MIN George
bides resigned the cm:tolled or the above Op.
las and iScient calm Ms.-.Johli 0. Bell wee "bp'
soul, sleeted Captain is bit steed:

, . .

''_.-' lino iroa Inuat.—Tbere' -bails-no' additional
1 11,1ditee to Glee yesterday io the Eantii Wind's
'riot We, this desadaaus, Cbanibint, {oafs, Cold:
areU; aid Wallace, were bald id bait lon tthil,

~L,NoKuvits Rum', D. D., at DaWI
-o,4l,Drprosalt Is elitist M. B. Month. tti•mor-

to*motabgi at bilf.pastbn (Nook.

•' ,-,,Tpiimffsto our Troj friend for thoi•
,Suosuizp...tilses the 44,0-sties, 1801,U. W.

CluslotrPs hammer 11-efort, Phillipsburg, Buser
- cosec a. , Imo

,11111421-•11 iittib.l, Igte,lo Kl;s
t. 2641, imelotier sr, of Luse*.

. •

'tar'Salnir'.Ur VrinirtdoiAlgO,fraszotsullgailasee lwar.am,.in..aes.warinsit.:.,
str sirbrisobeibt the Diatilpeofeih:#4.',4, 10,..11)St•
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HE LATEST NEWS.

BY. TBLIBBAPB-
—,

. . menthe sine oarca mps, . It hi aowtwo
~accepted bjr the Governor ofPennsylvania, and as

this day week, maths since oar being sworn
.

into ‘corvicii. baring this- shorttime many chi og-

ee have takes place: Bane who, slaty days .ago,
.

ward all life . and ions,' andjoylul with great ea.
pectation,are now cold in dem; other. tie as beds

,

of Wain, and mum others loot for.iard tdthe time

arid cenutthe days sad keen when they sea re-
tars to their "homes again;ri alai whim that old
Wing is snag the tears itabiddea Nowto their tenet.
People would sunnily ask, “why is this t The
time ofsalistmeatie only three mouthy ana men
mustbe children, Attalla, to become houieuick
alreadno and many would feel disposedto laugh

tt them aid destoseehem for their wan of COOT-

age. The reasons for this feeling amen the men
the Regiment are autoromi. to the first in-

statice;the Mahe. bee violated her egreement and
promises to the .men is every instance; every-
thug has been done as tie school-boy step—in
groat butt, and -with no forethought. It was. snl-
Beienton their pan toraise the men, cad they misfit
tile care of themselves. There.are yet is this
Regiment three computes welch are' ant folly
clothed, aid there is apt one which ha received
the rations which the service requires, either in
'quality or quality. INo-compialate -to been
made through the public 'qhaanels ; ell preferring
to submit for the short time than herald the Mean-
nese of their utile litale-- 4 11cialer Call" ofcorn.
plaint is that the Twelfth his .oseo apureat y a
kind' ofnparanmerary.to be acknowledged by no
one inparticularised it 4 to, fill up asp Onus
,or guard say one hone :railroad which requires a
few soldier,. These and many other reasons go
to show what the 'feeling of the men is, sad has
been. Although your writer cannot help acknowl-
eidippg the truth and justice or the complaints, he
ON rot'agree petite!, itt the coDelasion they Dave
come to. My ragout •loir deslileg a obuipa pc,
cuidopally; is thit Jar health may be rocoofed
lied s eirePitled, Of %ha liilood be rasa. While
on Ibis kind of eel me wili ority of the compa-
nies take no hied of elect - 'Wring to heavy
guard duty, flee hears to each man every sight,
the entirebalance of the tweety-four is devoted
to steeple', maimg andinth email metiers as may
be dimwitted without audios. This is the !fait-
h) iolirpe pr ibe feral and other disorders. bleu
who est as mach as_ we, efifi..l.lle scale 4FeeflP.
Won of food, mad bass sierstee to digest Pr or
slims disorder wilt molt Aitistweilly follow. IIoat

company we COOOO4 complain oT want at fuer-
eise ; we drill daily, and the Orderly pats us
through in . double . quick, the conseirence or
which *lwo have not bad a dangerously sick
man on the list since we left home. Oar disor-
ders are ell fro, Me erects of active file, bruises,
sere fat, 'Caldera, Opt tails, pistol Odic, cat-
deg of feet with .ases, tic.

00 yesterday 01100 01 apr troops mond them-
selves by goisg.through the performance of a mock
military execuuou, having caught ote7subject, soil
a mighty good Doe(i 1reports are true); they pro-
ceeded to bind him hand and foot,yilaced him inaUlu and hauled him about one mile gob:taunt
Wuntoron, belted, la 'host of the large cotton

faatory..placed:ll4lr ripper 4 position and shot
him. it taatid the death agony was equal to any
stage acting,and the whole death Bret clam. The
women end girls In the factory screamed and cried,
called them wows, Lad enrf villaiewnsame they
-scald think-of, while one very seasitive one
laintedtand it was a:loag time, and requited mach
persuasion and good teal-n*on the part of the
youngfpell,l4 pontilics the ladles the whole wt-'
not an actual emotion. Thegirt, hays watched
them, and geardieg the bridgeni Mood Washisis
toe will not be tba desirable poet for the future
which it has bees, they, being determined to have
no fartherintercourse inrcourseWith such burdened wretches.

The Busterfrom IS.arrived yesterday, ad looks
fine; you mast have treated him mighty wall in old
Pitt. The court martial which met to-day,did not

finish Its work. The lick is the bospiMlureall ion.
proving. lio 'breather lis quite coolto-daz. This
monies a regiment of Germansfrom Philadelphia.l
passed down towards Baltimore, bat I could note
learn thelLdestinatioe,; but suppose it to be In the
seighboritood ofWealtimpoe coy. Good night.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAUT' E OFFICE
Fount's Atosain, June 20.—Within a few

home put • there hu beam a rumor that a largo

secession force are adnaciog open Fortress Mon.
roe,frons the direction of Yorktown. An import-
ant . feCO3lllOilll2llCll towards Great Bethel was
therefore made this morning, ander the direction
of Capt. Smith of-the U. S.Army.

Col. Max blber's Regiment of thirmati.Tuners,
with a unman ofRegniamin thane of two phases
dietitian, Hampton an'houre ago, and have
not yet been herd from.

. Col. lawriseiid's Regiment remains at Rempton
as II=MTh

Gar picket /nerd our Little Bethel 'iras driaoc
in yesterday by the rebels.

Tetes.de pont ere being formed on Hampton
creak preparatory to rebuilding the bridge.

Two ;arsons earns to Ude morning, upresmiting
themselves to be detesters from Bewail'Point, bat
I limn front Gen. 'Battu that their statements were
so oontradimery that be wasobliged tosend them to
the guard hones en spies.
It is mid that the rebels are InlCtillg strong

mined betteries opposite to the RipReps.
Since the successful experiment with Sawyeem

pee
important events at thlWalrg Point have been

a: ,

Comp ete returns ofthe killed and wounded at
Great Bethel hare not yet been made out, and it
is expected they never will be.

• Thecarelessness sad hiethclency of many of the
volunteer officers Is inexcusable.

A dig of truce Came down to Hampton a rey,
boars ago to arrange for in elebangoot prisoners,
or whom we have four. Ole soldier and tbree
Minium were tease with arms in their bands.

Troia ten to twenty citizens come in drily rum
ttie vloinity to tge On oath of ollegianne. ,

Tha stenmahip Illtnnenoti arrived yeeteidey fromop Charleston withthe ainteen pawners belong-

thottneirteeiltaC:lteo:r. I ra town sailedp-o -WI MO
southward last eight. -

.A Bag or Since goes toNorfolk, thinevening, tocanny-thither reseed persona from 'abroad, who
have joltreturned. •

The United States sloop-or war Vandalic sailed
taro days ego.

Besides the Cumberlaud and liarOat Lane, there
are several gna.boats in this '

The lowneraus (Needs at the Hon. Jos. Leper,
at Old Pabst, are pained to too trim rimmed, by
lowa Northern correspondents, with joining the
riecession ranks. The officers atForums Mourne
know too well his sentiments to credit each re-
port/. He has beta universally respected by them
jor him strong pawn views, Raj the 4elesterjen
which cop oferhinp his eitatiii near Islanipton,
is what be ever Preaieted as tb a exalt of seces-
sion. flit conduct did mach to :Mamie lb. lop
!shy of the Gaited Maa a. offiesr ere,stotone 'of
whom ease resigned, though Kentinky, Georgia,
Lookiana, Tennessee and Virginia ore represented
'among them.

A large number of 1 nrse's arrived from Balti-
more 14,m morgipg7 . .

From St- Loidr.
ST. Loma, Jens 21...-Tbe First lowa Regiment,

Col. Bata; left Radice, at the Junction of the
North Idmeant! & Hannibal &St. Joseph Railroad,
yesterday moraine, to effect • jUletioa with Geo.
Lyotaat Booneville. No news from the Wont.

Sr. Lonnidete 21.—The Democrat's Irwin' oar-
raspgondent, writing Bola firreclulte, ahem' 86 Mlles
south of Bonneville, nye that the expedition is
nearly 1,000 st;rong, with four places ofartillery,
wide./ Capt. Totten, of the molar lerniee. They
left Booneville on Wridoesday nightand reached
this place at tan o'clock a. m yesterday. Goy.
Jackson withabout 500 non, :rived here on Tues-
day, after'hicpresslag the property of both enemies
and friondspind Wag appreteestre of porinit,ind.
dully 1.111 yesterday 14Orttnic.ptoosail0i ioaftierard
through Warmer.

Oar fame have goreforward today. but there
is little hope of overtaking the flying party.

A battle took place at mod" on Tuesday morn-
ing, between 800 union limns Guards, under Capt.
Cook, near the town of Cole Camp,and►large party
of Bricersionlete from Warsaw Iliathereon:tending
sountry;in whielt 115 of the lairds were killed sod
20 Wounded, many of them ;evenly, and 80 priso-
ners takes. Most tattle Qnerds were to a lugs biro
when the Ming began, bat they Immediately sprung
to arms.

Bomimpaw, P. o.i BALT. Co.. 111d. Jane 19
This has bun a clefs:liar 110211fir any, sad

thoegb hot toward the afternoon, a refres hing
breeze sprang ep andperformed it kind offica in
the most 'oppriwed style, Whenever the day is
flee we genelitilpplau something to make it go off
right, and, of coarse, thiieoold sot be as facer.
lion ; so some of es started on the 7 30 musing
train for Baltimore, which pointwe reached a few
arias*eau. We walkedop a few ol theprincipal
attests of thin monumental 'thy, ogling the pretty
women es they rods or walked by go. and looking
With woods/hag gun en amnia nondescript speci-
osity of humanity,strutting-like peacocks, in the
neighborhood of the bast borate. I believe the
animal is called a Dahisoore blood, tither pars or
Weed, generally mixed. It is, montovar, the me-
dium me, walks aloe, withmach dquity of wan-
ner, talks slowly, giving yon arseone.hasdeld that
which he has hoard some man of thirstiest.e '.. -

put the evening or morning previous, dreams P ell,
smokes good segue, and drinks good liquors, ee
pedal!, if bought by °Mem Qaa characteristic of !
thisspecies is, they ore all tinctured with meets.
sloe doctrines; at inset they think so. They will
deprecate the war, talk about thedissolotion01'01
the tionde of hymen, the hosiesse outlay of blood
and vomits It unlit latebabes thereachcan be '
healed, seems the ippointareata of the Federal
GoVerronest, talk of thepower or Maryland, es-
pecially the atato of Beltiaine,le the most &ware
stylepwhile such sad all of us taw*Maytag off
some few hundreds d.PiogUglier, Rip Rape, aci.,
they are the most cowardly people is the usury,
both morally and physieally. They are afraid to

-come Optfor their couatry lest they should loath
the good will of the Soutisrn unite'., and afraid
to proclaim tor the Sept! lest the Government
should cease to give •its patronage, Led their heal.
Pawl connactiont with the P orth -be duitorbed. got
enough of this.
. Shortly after 'eight orclock, we started over to

visit Ft. 11PHeary, sad thembeheld floating pond-
y, if sot the sulgiaril MUSpangled Banner, nap
very UPI ii. Afteresaaleg oar names, regi-
meat, ate., to OinkBalky we lay down coder the
shadowa' tlitt.willifof, totspod el l lortiAcatfon,
somorforiy•Sve miss*, Wore oarpaw time to
hied;ied usagiutios was bpey b conjansg_this
many and varied incidents which, in days of old,
bad "in plaice withip thesesacred wall,. het oar
tangibles' wre ser/deplyeaded bythp approach of
a liergeetiVellle,wish *candidate for the camel
a court atarthil—eume poor devil, whose sameand
odorous I *sot tell. la a few moments weare
widths the ,walle of the enclosure, which may
down* by Mattes thaw lobo et the same pat.
troll sad thickets's' ourAnimal at Lawrenceville.•

The whole uncle..'. esbripes *bog{ Mealy fire
acres, fleetly sloping ou awry side toward thebay;
while to the eintre the ',ldeation, sagasiats, tad
officers! mess" rooms, way be foxed. would
bileapenible, and lathe ram Oisetoseyelets, lot o
to attempt a deeiri*4a.Thereare many to be
feand, Sawa competent, aed the daily
chairs, theronMaiit etrengthesieg el thefortifies-
lltine,the increased numberof galsbeim monated,
,Ireelil-ao arse* it that it mold apt Le recognised
tam days.beau. The principal Work going on is
the Wen' 'strengthening of the side facing die
city, it luring eeeee bees •contemplated that ice''
gees should be required to threaten asd commaid
as enemyat home: noel! sow tothe copse of
greCllall • forlifiemio• Fikunoirly called a ease
battery,on which . will be mouated sometwenty
Lass arils largort calibre, all beans, os thecity.
These, be coasectioi With same twenty already
posting in the 'Um&direetitio, which are all the
time slotted sad ready to belch forth the asseen-
gentof deetncues, will do steel to' keep the tor.
enlist inas ee eTioliscelil their'bele' ready-
lei work, tbilliwittee for beating shot are filled,
and the fuel placed ready to apply the match;
the taste fist the guesses are.pitched, and* pow-
der urn the spot-!;oll belhg ea perfected that to
ten shrines Belittlers weld tidutreyed. D.

It is laid theykilled 40 of the &Mackie' party
before Wag overpowered by superior number'.
Nearly all of them Seely eacaped sod ore reeds
to. jvin oar forcep to dappute the presage of th eSloth Monis!, Capt. Cook reached here thie morn-
ing is disguise. He says that pot over half his
force wu sinned and notMOM than 200 partici
pated in the light. Ils hardened forward to over.
take and couch{ with capt. Totten.

Some of Jacbon's party wentfrom here on Wed.
nude, eight by.railroad, taking what rolling stock
they coeld, mid destroying the rest, and homing
the Carmine bridge, a costly structure, ail miles
west of here. gramme is now protected by Fed.
oral troops.

Autos( 'aural letters captured in Booneville by
Gen.Lyon was some embiscing orders from head.
gesture todestroy the bridges Os the Haiti. bits-
souri, Flanuibsl, Ita.Juspis and /boogie roads, and
lestruetionstotiffstentofficers and leave/gala in-
epecting trooper to., &c.; one enumerating the
area sad sineeroitiOn sensed stake Liberty arsenal
some time- Mace; the list is ae follows: 8 brass
and 12 iron tie; pounders; 168 balls; a5O pagoda
canister; 390 flied roandti 180 maskers; '324
tiles, 11lcibints, 811 pistols, 451 übres, 39 ar-
tillery nwordn, 4000 pounds of cannon powder,
9,900 pounds musket powder, 450 pounds of rile
powder, 186000 sonhet cartridges, MOO musket.
uons do., 17,000 tirl• do., 68,000 pistol do, 10,000
bluk de.. . -

From Washington.
Wournmerow, Jane 21.—The apprehension that

hostilities 'wilt shortly cononeuccon the Virginia
.hare prevailed to.day. It ku its foundation from
the fact that the onthoma al the oppoeieg armies
are beieg strengthitged sad etteeded. le view of
thie, at ieltappoW that a eollosioe balmiest the oat-
'poufs troild' brie' owe. eatsasive engegemeat;
hence the connived arriety for intelligence from
that quarter.

The ltlth New york regiment from Albany ar.
rivod to•aigltt, aed the Mb, from the same MU,
is heady espected.

Is order to avoid minpprehoesion, it is proper
tosay that the Secretary of the Treasury has not
coesidered, or even eetertained, as, proposition
to sass bonds for purposes not epeciically autho-
rized by law.

. .

Weeltiverole. Jens .21.—A1l wee quiet on the
Virgin(' aide of the Potomac last eight, with the
otheeptlan any thee ths mitigate of thecatilithl wu
othaidotedly Waterbed by the allied doing of pick-
et& Atthe budges:tars of the army In the city,
this morning, alt to calm. attordleg striking con-
nut to the active Ithathers operations of ZOOLOrday.

Throughout lett eight sail this canting the many
gerreremsel aemtmm bithe boom engaged to landing
the seesaw, topples, for the troops, and the Inte-

-1 gageof the coostantly turivlog military. The ther-
mometer, st 12 o'clock today, was 103 derea le
the shads.

tlacesseows, Jane 4a.--Uitpt.Cookorell known
for him distinguished eervices as conaolader of
the. biarpsberg Hoes Guards, ha arrived hare,
and upon, that the Virginia picket bad reappeared
at cartons pinta aloag.the line of the Potomac.
Slaty were seen at Harper,.rem tam moraine.
They had reiii to arrest Union man who had
gotta bath to their homes. At coos, to-day, a
eninaiace of eaealry appeared, and the Union un-
isons made the ben escape they couldir some in
home, some by ereicommg, and others by other
. -

It Is staid that th•csialrptired upon the ettisens,
billing nineteen and woaadleg :early others. doom
bad their clothe, pierced erith byrtitra.

Tors-014. it 4 °Wools, the people at airptee
ierry rat.a • Volpeass, and today the Cooteder..
ales grad epos II

A part of OW. Cook'scompany had gone to Har-
per's Vamp toatstst sash olds tos as would go to do-
God the dig.

Wirtsen Coafederate plates eppaand to•dej. st
Dam, No. 4.

.

Loonvint. Juni dt.—The New Orleans Pica.
rut/. eras Ifcb, nye that there are now in New
°tisane partial who will andetake the captore of
the steamer Brooklyn for • honied thousand dol-
lar,.

The Maple Morrow, of the Nib, says that
three plus have nee suggested in the Conned of
Delete to ant or drive of the Niagara from
Mobile POlll* It adde,the Niagara will be obliged
le get ant enthe way of the Iron Battery,which
mill soon be alter her. • _

Gov. Hat ie,ofTeenage, bilis mange,recent.

mend. thepanne of a law monitor the payment
ofall nuts doe trout the Bute to all pantile or
governments on tatted ofpeace, end edam. ouch s
policy toward the citizens of the belligerent' States
es thir nine' war will Jamify. fie recommends
atie base of.Tommy NOON to pay theexpenses of
the provision'l/newsmen, receivable u cur.

.

• l'he .ylrgluta Convention.
Wnasitio June 21.—The Connutlon, to day,

•I,6ptiat the ildieouee Mating to •ulabursemeate of
us outgotowline;and providing .for the appoint-
ment ofan Auditor, Trawlerand Sumo of the
Illowinouirenith. • Also, ea ordisauesAxing the sal-
ute' ofoutdo aeon. • -

Arisabalon wu offeredend referred, reutswead-
fag to the Bodoni auboritlei, the cuestuosbut of
military toad Om Webster, on the Matti Waite=
Virginlarailroadsouthwitnl, to • tultabl• point its
SouthingtonVirginia. Another wee adopted that

copyof the dealustion And elgoataree be forward-
od to the Preddut of the Magid States. .

The eanventlon AwnAttuned our till Monday
toafford the Committee of, amoteen to pallid en
ordlnenee for the orguisatiou of ohs Mate Willie.•

Raatßamwet Joie' lib—Lieut., Col; Bo man,
and also gliergeant of the 9th Penisjiyanl, mi-
litant, accidentally got within the enemy's lines
ytitmtdpi;oppialts Williamsport, and vete exp-
iated: Their prompt locality is sot knower
- A lawyer named Alvey was arrested, lame night,

sad is still ie custody. -A strong sass is said to ho
made oat againkt ,• 1

New Yost, Jane 21.--.ltAppears
'hip Bararia. from Hamburg brongh •

eight to ten thouned smogs of G.
th..yeaero Oovernme,t:-;

TheKew Liampegiro regiment fa
They mako_a splendid appearance i
}arttrait, . sad extemise ,nemp
itivipfor the Beilth to

illthertesoa•
out only from

pan soma for
,stri rod ben?.
oith.ibeir man
cipege. nay

Proposals for Puralablog '-'l.'ooirla..
PostOrrici Difitthouva...

April ZI, lheL.S
Q MEAD PIIciPOSALSfer foroningsail Masud WA
b. 3 of is. kinds, to tosatotltatot for lbs laths end kayo
now nod co Mt. United Mfrsmods;will be men*et
tole Department until oho Oder* ILSS. tha..tenth!Mrof
7Qty.l6OL [e

It being MIMI* to obtain lathand hasof a newrait;'
stmaton, sad Inventedapremly for theauthasta as,of
the Oohed Mateomalls, no model hopreacribed for
tto Deportment relyisi fa are solettna on Chimilts of
inechatilal *III and thaenolty which a far atapetllkoh
two Mind, May produce. It to domed nemn= .ale to
Mato Mt a moll"knit ohould beall that Ins'
otber prhscipalranklesamorformay. ,Uoktfuss,
Maid,darOaaly,norcity, qfcoitntaim tam bnow.n •
tom

Twohods of mak lab t'ibtioneof bear.lb.
otter M lam—dtheront to tom' and mataintkos. rti=
oohed. end prop:saga shank! meaty, sopmetely, therip"
of each boa Wk. mob keyfor Mob each bran luckier*.net bass by tosame. •I*.

MOM& mobs orpatterns of OMkind of lacks pie.
paso. are mond to to imbmlttid with the prop:wok;
CIO of sob tend of moon laths to torimed spool
Mad and another to be open or tairml, so thatISIn.
Mastformate =yak!) to romthed. • Noisy me ;
Mold be plainlyam ked with ths tains& norm_

Thekoloolmod Maid atd I.paneled. Maboiski thl&
talent* sonsauctlas bomMstm ;Minty lithowe, tobe
&oda Iso any- Mks heretofore mock sad-ft*must a
mmatal eat, la thy way,to Udder oirtosetilthnay ,

I Two urine Mon Mkspanateetibiadia **be
sobantid to • board of sumbuss; to be omalmlomit by
the Pormaster&owe. for noporpose sof iminubslog sad
mottlesanthem and,alarm thebonmastairemient
deem Itso to for the Wrathof thenoartuseatto anti ell
(h. ;Para& sod Mamas abatingsoda thisedema
Motat, matron.will, uponthis nook of theeramilto entered into,as mon mactleable, with Ike mom
*tau whomla& are adopud. ter fornlattloaMedlar It*

boys far Ithr.lesiv, as they may be requiredand Miss
dot ria .lab th• naht, cm the port of Um Pconnieter Chow
al for the time Wog, to 0AM:I and modiam the man*
to fora lac on **moat tam of ford yam* Ithrog Is.
the, Intrating,tothesoutactar,sot Is. atissths
afore theteminattouof • the dal loom of, ;nor&ma to.
at tit expiration ftbiBrit tam dinar dmay-to&atria
Masa,other party tofortdstdor Mediaottact.sad tem." Its fatomotaO.neraliW detsraila.

The contractor must amenand be able thlandikilf
quirsd sad ordorad, 13.000 t0... locks and an bra.&pi .
;Maththree; moths Mao tai Me of ethering lattromn..
treet. and MOO Ma lock. and 000. Imakgs.wtOl.
Moatmeths foci sock tloos::"But lb.Pothissita Gamed"
Duiream th• right tb Mameal dltatalsh, esOnmats
or beam of tbe write may &mad. km Omatlikithe
the locks and lop above ambled, with e proportithato
ellowance ofMa tofrontal tan. • ; •

catdractrO be'MOAllthe locks famished by Ws -mat
real& to km la mot walla' ceder for temimito la the
althea as of the 50u1,., Alboi mot robbitheffeedivn&
mama; oath os Mom &balm Mimi that lime,bath;apnoea silk *Matlock; withothcharms, „

lb. contractorwill be maned to dollarthe locks,*Ms
am tap.er,attbejnet talus topartomok, Warbloallees
MO. Mane msithiflo farmilid; ..Penn Imam of - OtoMks mi. end mem& packs. thimadoolmowa

not tweethal two huadrod lathssack.; -Thottotbare
to bede/land toaia Jam ef the Deparnmododaftaid
mocha, antbseised toroth case to takechapofothimob.;
vey titmafrom the imatmonx% botoryto the k,
moat, whore 'both locks's* keys an to Lid
57000014 tab. t.be1 14.4r!R°ll rr:c

Tbs.eatruitoililll be iKelnd toshebisdodasinple
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A Nitw Omen FlLLD.—Since the blockade
o the Virginia coast, and the stoppage of the
o ster trade, the lovers of the delicious bivalve
have been tearful that the petcrop wouldprove
a 'short one. It is pleasant to know, however,
that, as in the case of the kindling wood trade,

rariously unsuspected supplies base been found
er borne. The New Jersey emip of Oysters

211 be very plentiltd.thls year, and yesterday
the boatman taleply around Staten Island die.
covered an extensive oyster bed on Bobbins'
rseef shoal, where nobody had any idea there
were large deposits of the Esh. Good news
like this spreads quickly, and early txrday there
lucre forty or fifty oyster boats on the ground
bbnly engaged with their long rakes in dislodg-
.

nig the oysters.
Tna Law or Socon,--fmlon's law against

prqtrality has bore often referral to, of late.
Thefoliowmg is Plutrucles account of it :

"The most peculiar and surprising of his
other lama is that which declares the man in-
famous that standsneuter in time of sedition.

'alruld not bare es indifferent, it seems.
insensible to thefate ofthe public, when

one ownconcerns are in,safety, nor backward,
when we ourselves are in health,to sympathise
with the distempers anddistzesses ofour coon-
tip. lie would have uiespouse thebetter and

it:jester Cause, and to hazard everything in
i defence, rather than wait in safety to an
to which side tbo victory will incline."

,

A Nona TUATILIGINT Of Luau- Ir.—At the
..eetiog of the Cork District Lunatic Asylum,
• a a recent Viredneeday, a very intermting ro.
..rt was rend by. Cr. Power, residentphysialan,

. o the working of theTurkish bath in the asy-
lum. Theexperiment has been eminentlymic-

Za Since the opening of the bath int JIM-Ir last, 124 patients hate been submitted to

i.ta action. Oat of thorn tee Itte discharged
axed, while fifty-two are Improved and laver-tag. /linty remain unchanged, being all eases
l many years standing.- —ginbliu Cot, of

Won limes. ,

I Tim "National Intelligences" of ThursdayMorningcomes to the defence of James E.
}Tatty, our Minlaterin Portugal, the discov-
ery of whom despatches to therebels has laid
hit:top= toe charge of treason. The Intern-
poser declamathat, he will not be recall 4
, It is :reported that Harvey's despatcheswere sent with the smitten! ofono of Mr. Bu-
chanan's Cabinet officers,
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